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FLITS ON PRICES

POUR INTO CAPITAL

RULERS OF GERMAN PRINCIPALITIES WHO JOIN ARMY IN FIELD.
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Kansas City Reports No Beet Sugar
Is on Market Data Thus Far In-

dicate Many Rises Are Made

Without Just Cause.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. The natlon- -'

wide Federal Inquiry against inflation
of food prices was on today in earnest.
To the Department of Justice and the
Department of Commerce came from a
number of cities preliminary reports of
Indications of Increases of prices with-
out cause, and conditions were de-

clared a number of telegrams to
i warrant a most searching inquiry. -

A new xactor entered the situation
today when word came from Kansas
City that there was no beet sugar on

' the market, although the California re-

fineries were to have started manufac-
turing beet sugar August 1.

"There is no apparent reason wny
beet sugar should not be on the mar-
ket." officers of the Department of
Justice announced.

The price of sugar has been raised in
many cities.

The District Attorney and a special
agent working in San Francisco have
prevented Increase freight rates
to foreign ports on shipments 01 canneu
goods and food sales at San Francisco
are being watched closely. The name

- vigilance is being exercised by 83 other
district attorneys, wttn tne
tion of special agents of both the De;

'; partments of Justice and Commerce.

" PACKER'S ARE CONTRADICTED

.Illinois Investigators Deny ITnusual
j" Shortage of Pork.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 Three inquiries
as to the causes for war time food

"'" prices were in progress here today. The
- first by James H. Wilkerson, United

States District Attorney, the second by
Maclay Hoyne. State's Attorney, and the
third by James H. Lawley, chairman

J of the City Council committee on
- markets.

Investigators for the state contra- -
- dieted earlier statements by the meat

packers that the sudden advance in
- - meat prices had been the natural re-- i

- suits of an unusual shortage in hog
receipts at the stockyards. They re-- --

turned the information that cold stor- -
age houses' here have a quantity of
pork, on hand.

Counsel for Armour & Co. informed
Mr. Wilkerson that the packers were
ready to appear before the grand Jury
to answer any questions or to produce
their books and explain any entries.

The evidence taken in the trial of
the packers charged with violation of
the Sherman anti-tru- st act several
years ago will be used as a basis on
which the inquiry is to proceed. Mr.
Wilkerson said reports had been made
to him that thousands of pounds of

' meat had been rushed over the Cana--
dlan border since the beginning of the

A

in

an in

European war.

WAR RISK PLAN TALKED

M'ADOO WOULD HAVE SYSTEM FOR
'MERCHANT MARINE.

Committee la Drafting BUI to Provide
Food to Take Vp Ship Insur-

ance tor War Time.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Informal
conferences regarding the proposal for
war risks for American insurance for
merchant ships occupied the conference
members who remained in Washington
today following the big conference of
bankers and shipping men called by
Secretary McAdoo yesterday.

Secretary McAdoo conferred with J.
Parker Klrlin, of New Tork, a member
of the war-ris- k committee of the con--
Terence, with Julius Meyer, of New
York, secretary of the Hamburg-Americ- an

steamship line, and with Ber-
nard N. Baker, of Baltimore, former
steamship president and member of the

. transportation committee of the con-
ference.

The main result was the drafting of
a tentative bill putting into technical
shape the recommendations of the con-
ference for a Government marine in-

surance fund, for war risks only. This
bill, when finally agreed upon, will be
introduced in Congress and its imme-
diate passage urged.

The amount of the fund has not been
finally determined. Probably It will be
In the neighborhood of 5,000,000.

The war-ris- ks committee worked on
the draft of the bill today. They fig-
ure that the premiums would come in
quickly enough to furnish protection
against possible losses. The fund would
be administered by a bureau in the
Department of Commerce and the
amount of premiums would be left in
the discretion of the board.

Great Britain, Prance and Belgium
now have war-ris- k governmental in-
surance. The British government im-
poses a premium on ships of virtually

per cent a year and on cargoes of
4 54 per cent a trip. These countries
are now belligerents and the United
States premiums might not be as high.

Secretary McAdoo is gathering in-
formation on merchant marine and his
talks with Messrs. Meyer and Baker
were in this connection.

Representative Lewis, of Maryland,
already has a bill pending In the House
under which the Government would
take over all marine insurance. The
war-ris- ks committee, which purposes
conferring with Mr. Lewis, contem-
plates only Government participation
supplemental to the operations of the
private marine insurance concerns.

Opponents of a Government war-ris- ks

project contend there will be a
fight on the floor of the House against
any such plan, because it would mean
the private companies would assume
the good risks and the Government the
bad risks.

DANGER MONEY DEMANDED

Steamship Employes Go on Strike as
Vessel Starts for . America.

" LONDON, Aug. 15. Sailors, firemen
and stewards of the Atlantic Transport
line steamer Mlnnewaska, when about
to leave London today with 250 pas-
sengers for New Tork, "went on strike
and demanded "danger" money on ac-

count of the risk they were taking- - in
crossing the Atlantic.

The trouble was arranged and the
boat sailed.
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GRAND DUKE OF

TASK GIVEN JAPAN

German Possessions in Pacific
to Be Seized.

ALLIES DELEGATE MISSION

Unsettled State of California lind
Question Causes Concern in

Connection With New De-

velopments of. "War.

(Continued From First Page.)

it will v necessary only to send war
ships to the seats of government of the
T.nrirnne. Caroline. Marshall and Sa- -

moan islands and to Kaiser Wllhelm's
Land and Bismarck Archipelago and
formally hoist over them the Japanese
flag.

What will be done with these posses-
sions after the war is terminated re-

mains to be seen, It is aparent that
Japan will be invited to take part in
the congress which certainly will be
held and that her claims to considera-
tion must be heard. Herein will enter
a fruitful source of discord. Russia
will not like the idea of Japan's com-

manding the capitar-o-f China from two
points and her control of the Yellow
Sea, which this favored situation will
assure.

It is not to the interest of the United
States for Japan to spread all over the
Pacific, and particularly to command
the routes to the. Philippines and from
the Panama Canal to the Far East.

Belligerents Disregard Future.
To the belligerents at war sufficient

to the day is the evil thereof. They
want to strike Germany at every vul-
nerable point, They want to array
against her and her ally, Austria, as
formidable an aggregation as possible.
In other words, they are endeavoring
to assure her complete defeat. The
future must take care of itself.

The Japanese Ambassador. Viscount
Chinda, called at the State Department
today and had a conference with Sec-

retary Bryan. When he left the Am-

bassador declared he had nothing to
say concerning the rumors in circula-
tion as to Japan's course of action.
Secretary Bryan declined to Oitcuss the
Ambassador's call.

There is one feature of the relations
between the United States and Japan
which is arousing grave concern. The
California question has not been set-
tled. Japan has been pressing for
months the demand that the United
States treat her subjects as the equal
of the white race. ' v

Britain's Handa Tied.
With Germany preoccupied at home

and with, the reduction of Germany's
possessions a comparatively easy mat-
ter, with Russia straining every nerve
to defeat Germany and Austria and
with Great Britain likewise engaged,
Japan can deal with the United States
single-hande- d. Great Britain cannot
apply any pressure of importance upon
Japan to compel that nation to refrain
from' going too far in representations
to this Government.

Great Britain does not want the
United States and Japan to come to
blows. Under the treaty of alliance
which has caused Japan to come to the
assistance of Great Britain the Toklo
government would expect Great Brit-
ain's aid against the United States, but
the United States will not become in-

volved in war if the Administration
can help It. If trouble comes it will
be absolutely forced upon us. The
British colonies of Canada and Austra-
lia unquestionably would want the
London government to refrain from as-
sisting Japan as against this country,
because they realize that if the Japa-
nese enforce their demands on the
American people the next step would
be to require them to admit Japanese
Immigrants freely.

JAPAN WIIIj NOT EXPLAIN

Official Says if Nation Acts It Will

Be to Keep Treaty.
NEW YORK Aug. IS Cable dis-

patches from Toklo to the East and
West News Bureau, a Japanese news
agency, are as follows:

"A high ofllclal of the foreign office
says: 'Japan has received no note from
the American Government in connec-
tion with the crisis. Even in case a
necessity arises for Japan to take upon
herself the duty of discharging her
treaty obligations to England. Japan
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sees no need of any explanation for
such an action, for she shall act with
a clear conscience In conformity to jus-
tice. We are confident that the United
States understands full well this posi-
tion of Japan, and consequently we
cannot think for a moment that our
good neighbor, America, shall . be
swayed by any uneasiness by the atti-
tude of Japan.

"Count Okuma, Japan's Premier, de-

clared: 'Japan, if forced to join the
European conflict, will do so with the
single purpose of fulfilling her reaty
obligation to her ally, and of upholding
the cause of justice. Her object is the
maintenance of peace in the Orient.

" 'Japan's proximity to China breeds
many absurd rumors, but I declare that
Japan acts with a clear conscience, in
conformity to justice and in perfect
accord with her ally. Japan has no
territorial ambition, but hopes to stand
as the protector of peace in the Orient.

" 'This frank declaration of Japan
will surely be welcomed by China with
appreciation and thanks.' "

TURKS ARE CRITICISED

THEY RUN DARDANELLES WITH
HIGH HAND, IS COMPLAINT.

Correspondent Notes Fraternizing With
Germans and Points to Flying of

Teuton Flag by Craft.

LONDON, Aug. 16, 1:80 A, M. The
Mltylene, correspondent of the Reuter
Telegram Company, who has Just re-

turned to his post after passing five
days in the Dardanelles aboard the
steamer Romania, which the Turks are
detaining in hope of inducing ner ot-- f
leers to surrender her cargo of flour,

sends the following dispatch:
"I transferred to a small American

vessel which left yesterday and arrived
here this (Friday) morning. The Ger
man orulsers Goeben and Breslau after
escaping the British fleet entered the
Dardanelles Monday night, uerman of-

ficers from the cruisers boarded seV'
eral ships the next morning and gave
peremptory orders that they should not
move. The Germans smashed part of
the wireless installations on the French
liner Saghallen, which had 600 reserv
ists aboard. Turkish officers visitea
the cruisers.- - I saw them through
glasses fraternizing with the Germans.

"The Goeben proceeded eastward
Tuesday. The rumor was circulated
that she had been purchased by Tur
key and that she was seen in the Sea
of Marmora Thursday flying the Ger-
man flag. The Breslau. also flying
the German flag, was still in. tne Dar-
danelles Thursday.

"According to reliable Information
the porte apologized to the powers for
the arbitrary proceedings, but no ex-

planation was forthcoming as to why
the cruisers were flying the German
flag.

"The Turks are acting most arbi-
trarily in the Dardanelles, detaining
for days vessels belonging to the coun-
tries of the Triple Entente and Italian
vessels without explanation. A strict
military censorship exists at Constanti
nople.

STYLE ON DESPITE WAR

Paris' Holds Fashion Show on Same

Date as Usual.

PARIS, Aug. 15. (Special.) The
fait that all nf F!ufn 1a at war was
not sufficient to prevent Paris' display
tK WlMta. f.ohlnna rinj AllSrilSt lfi
every year. Most of the houses showed
today what they naa aireaay prepared
while others are still preparing dis-
plays and showing at the same time.

About 60 American buyers were on
hand. The greatest novelty in Winter
styles . is a straight, loose gown in
T?.noaa fni-TT- i call art a rnbft mauveau.
or redlngote. Sometimes this flares
considerably, so that it is difficult to
tell the coats irom tne gowns. ineoa.. itn nf KfQVV cloth. The
flaring skirt is exceedingly short and
gives a yoUthlUl eiieci. oomemuen 11

Is pleated and often gored.
it ,o. r.nai-1l- v noted that some

narrow skirts were shown and in every
Instance they were ciueiy ureptu. xu
evening gowns there is much velvet,
i... wA atiir boadinff and embroidery
of silver cloth and metal lace.

For day wear oroaqcioi.n - rivaju
ih wnni and velvet Dlaids and

some stripes. There is much fur trim-
ming. Moderation is certainly maTked.
The lines are graceful and the colors
are blues, browns, greens, much fawn
and tilleul, burgundy and considerable
soft red. ,

Russian .Of fleers Interned.
COPENHAGEN, via London, Aug. 16,

.1A & M A prnrdtnB' tn Rnacial
message from Berlin 23 Russian gen
erals ana aamir&iB, iiiiuuuig wio iui- -. In... ythUf nf tVl RtfLClrmcr - - -
cA. moot hATi been interned bv the
German, authorities.
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LOANS FROWNED ON

Government to Discourage Fi-

nancial Aid to Belligerents.

NEUTRALS NOT AFFECTED

Statement Issued at Washington In-

tended as Keply to Switzerland
and to Inquiry Concerning

Loan to France.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. The United
States Government announced Itself to
day as opposed to the floating of loans
in this country for the benefit of any
of the warring nations of Europe.

Switzerland, a neutral country, in
quired through her charge d affaires it
she might float a loan in this country,
and was informed that the restriction
would not apply to neutral countries.

J. P. Morgan & Co. were approached
by a group oi private oanKers wnu
wished to know If a loan ever snouia uty sheriffs killed toaay wnen um j,

rtntr.aA h.. th. 1 - , , uu aH t Vi nnsse. two robbers
.,'V,otv,c- - it onulri h floated in tnnichtj when they were sur- -

country. The Morgan nrm announcea
that, regardless of Its legal right to

. in nriunti cnnimprptn 1 trans- -eusasu " ,...v
actions at its own risk, it would take
no action which the State juepartmens

,might disapprove.

To cover both Inquiries the follow- -

ing pronouncment of policy was issuea
by Secretary Bryan at the direction of
President wuson:

T.niilra having )An TT1 fi.d A AS tO th
attitude of this Government in case
American bankers are asked to make
loans to foreign governments during
tne war in rjuiuye, mo uuuui0
nouncement is made:

ThBrK is no reason why loans should
not be made to the governments of
neutral nations, but, in the Judgment. v. i . nAv.rnmint lnan. hv AmericanUl LI I I (3 ' ll.lt.. v,

bankers to any foreign nation which
is at war is inconsistent wnn tne irue
spirit of neutrality."

This Tirincinle represents an ad--
vani-ar-i attitude on the Dart of the
United States on a much-moote- d ques-
tion. Hitherto loans have been floated
in th A TTnltoH States, as well as other
neutral countries, for the benefit of
belligerents, as during the Russo-Japane- se

war loans for Japan were floated
in this country and Europe, while Rus-
sia obtained money from different
countries in Europe.

' Advanced Position Taken.
T.tA..aAnal lllhnrltlAK hflVA VlAA!)

agreed that while the lending of money
is forbidden to any neutral government,
I ...K4Ay,tB mlht n CO (T In t Vl ItrflC- -
tlce without Involving the responsi
bility ot tneir jovwuinoni.
writers, however, have argued that by
furnishing the wherewithal to continue

slstent with a true spirit of neutrality,
and the Washington Government has
decided to adopt this view.

est P1...1na Paul. . Uil.hirhnr th SwIflHOil 1 ...u ..-- r

charge d'affaires, who had a long con
ference wnn secretary wyau, biu no
had no information as to the amount

through what firm it would be obtained
in the united states. n sam n
not a governmental loan but a private
hankine transaction. He declared that
Switzerland, like the United States,
would, of course, oDserve strict neu- -
. ij... r.fnu tn l.nil mrtv nf her
funds to belligerent countries. He said
Switzerland needed money to keep her
forces in tne neia to preserve ner uau-iii.- ..

-- rA fi ko intAm.l iiaaH. Inas
much as she was hemmed in by warring
countries, and money was a dire neces
sity on account ot tne geenrai paralysis
of international finance that had visited
Europe.

POSSE KILLS OWN MEN

Six op Eight Dead Is Report of One

Pursuer.
UTTT T TiMarV W Va A lie. 1 H A tt- -

er surrounding the five outlaws who
killed three guards and stole the $15,- -
As.n nAA11 at VtA aTClAn Altim mlrtAAyuu yaj a v v
yesterday, the posse of Deputy Sheriffs
and mine aetecuves urea who eacn
other in the darkness and killed six or
Ight of their own nuraoer, accoramg

s tiUrmnh n rannrt received here
late tonight from Judge James Dam-ron- .'

of the Twenty-secon- d Circuit
Court, who is with the posse at war
Eagle

Judge Damron reported that two-- of

Suit in our entire stock of Summer and
except blacks and blues,

at half price for just one week, beginning Satur-
day morning. Last call. Come in early and make
your selections. Your chance to buy the best clothing made at

much less than cost of production.

$20
$25
$30
$35
$40
$45

All Straw Hats half price. on all Take
of this opportunity. Terms of sale cash. ask for

Vronoh

273-27- 5

the outlaws were killed by the pur- -

nnrtv rtit tnree orooauijr do

tlu' . . ...
One of the Danans, narvey r !..,

late tonight entered tne aiwicr
Mnrrniii Rr Western Railroad

several miles from War Eagle, and at
the ooint of a revolver oraereu u..
. i v. . . . , t ,r-- tn r i cn h i a- licnt

i rt Prater clambered into
a cab and, covering the locomotive
driver with his revolver, maae mm pro-

ceed west Prater rode to within half
n r.t r:in Alum, where he made

the engineer stop, and escaped.
ti. mnrtniittes thus far numher

.hout 15. including the three men siam
I when the payroll was ioicn,

,oundd, and tne pursuers n..nou
the posse became disorganized in the

I . i ... a firaA into its own ranks..uii nun.. " -

Tho posse will remain at War Ji.agie
untn morning ana men irjr vu .

I down the two bandits there. A posse
has been formed to searcn ior irii.
at Glen Alum

ICLE MIS BOAT

TRIP TO GERMAN WAR-

SHIP IS STOPPED.

San Francisco Collector of the Port
Forces Launch Bearing Three

Teutons to Turn About.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) United States customs officials
this afternon intervened In what Is be-

lieved "to have been an attempt on the
part of First Officer B. Klocke, of the
R..nln merchant vessel Alexandria;
Second Officer H. JenBon, of the Ger
man vessel Serapls, and Dr. bimon
Relmer a German Lieutenant, tn the
lonnrh ' Active., to reach the German
warship Lelpsie. The Leipsio was re
ported to be lying in tne oiuos
five miles oft the lightship.

m t Aia witt, tha three officers
on board was halted by the Govern
ment tug Argonaut ana Dunrucu i
Mils Rock and Captain Harry John- -

i . i 1 ........ V. YtaA hunson rrom wnom mo
chartered, was instructed to put about
and return to me namor.
-- On order from collector oi rori
r I., riua-trtmc- TnaTIACtor W. AfT!P - - 'gprague was lying In wait for tne
i .!.. Bn -- hnrtiv.. after noon the7UVIVQ - ..

"United States quarantine tug Argo
naut was sent to eausajno, wnuio m
Active was reported to have gone in
a round-abo- ut oourse about the bay.
The Active was sighted alongside ther...n atoamar Alexandria and was
followed 6T Inspector Sprague in the
Argonaut as it maae ior i
In which tne ieipsic w i..vbe cruising ' outside tne tnree-mu- e

limit When Intercepted by inspector
Sprayue the Active was neaains iur
the open sea. Sprague boarded the
i.Mnoh and ouestloned Dr. Relmer, who
chartered the launch. Dr. Relmer said
he was a German onicer, uui iu
that the trip was Deing en ior!..., Ha denied representing tne
German consulate. -

According 10 collector j.'j ui
was stopped because he had secret

that one of the party was
I i InfnrmfltiDTI t Ct the LelDSlC.

ha Active came back into port under
direction of Inspector Sprague. The
nirifers of the merchant vessels were
permitted to board their ships at
Sausallto. Dr. Relmer was again
questioned by Sprague and was allowed
to leave. The Active was not held.

Captain Johnson said that he was
employed by Dr. Relmer. He was first
instructed to proceed to Sausallto and
thence to run outside the heads. He
said he did not know his destination
and took his orders from Dr. Relmer.
Dr. Relmer was the sole passenger on
board the Alexandria when she ar--i- ri

hr Ausrust 7 from Hamburg,
ha having boarded her In a South
American port.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

1
$ 1

$
$ 1

Special Reductions Neckwear. ad-

vantage Don't credit.
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IAKEN OVER

Rebels Enter Capital in Tri- -

umph Mid Hilarity.

STARS AND STRIPES WAVE

Evacuation by Is Complet-

ed and All Is Set for Car-ruiDU-

Assumption of
Presidency Today.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 15. The na-

tional capital Is In the hands of the
constitutionalists tonight. In accord-
ance with a prearranged plan. General
Obregon marched In with his army and
took peaceful possession of the city to-

day. The citizens greeted him and his
soldiers with cheers. The evacuation
by the federals was completed today
and constitutionalist troops are now
quartered In the barracks which the
government Boldlers recently occupied.

Eight special trains will leave for the
front tomorrow, carrying a reception
committee, which will formally wel-
come General Carranza, first chief of
the constitutionalists, who will assume
the presidency as soon as he enters the
capital.

With the resignation of ths military
Governor of the 6tates of Chiapas,
Vera Crur, Tabasco, Cempeche and
Yucatan, the last vestige of the old
regime will disappear.

For the first time In months Amer-
ican flags flew beside the Mexican
colors. General Obregon caused to be
posted throughout the city a decree
threatening the immediate execution
of an officer or an enlisted man who
disturbed publlo order.

Balconies, roofs and sidewalks were
crowded densely from Chapultepec
Castle to the national palace, a dis-
tance of three miles.

Rmiril nhrsarnn reviewed the STOOPS

from the balcony of the national Jilace.
after which the soldiers were seni io
the barracks. The whole parade passed
ntr in an orderly manner, being dis
turbed only by cheers for Carranza and
the cause.

It is expected that General Carranxa
with the main body of ths army will
enter Mexico City some tlms tomorrow.

MEXICAN FACTIONS BATTLE

Station Near Madalena Scene of

Flffht Before Soldiers Leave.
NOGAkES, Sonora, Mexico, Aug. 16

Fighting began tonight at Llano Sta-
tion, 25 miles south of Magdalena, be-

tween the Governor Maytorena and
Colonel Calles factions In Sonora. Seven
hundred soldiers left here tonight on a
special train with Colonel Gomez, of
the Calles faction, in command.

Following a report yesterday that
Governor Maytorena had ordered all
federal officials In Sonora to turn over
their funds to him, the constitutional-
ist paymaster here took large sums of
money over to the American side today.

Calles has the backing of Carrania
and Governor Maytorena is generally
believed to be supported by Villa.

$1,000,000 CARGO IS PRIZE

New German Ship Schnaefcls Cap-

tured Off Gibraltar.

iciuvriTdM Auir. IS. The Ameri
can Consul at Gibraltar today notified 4

Sale

medium-weight- s,

o.oo
2.SO
S.OO
7.SO

$20.00
$22.50

GRAY
MORRISON ST.

MEXICO
the State Department that the new
German steamer HchnBSfels. which runs
from Calcutta to Koston ana New York,
has been brought to UlbmKar as a vr
prise.

BOSTON. Aug. 15. The rapture oft
Gibraltar AiiRust S of th. new German
steamer Schnaefels, from Calcutta to
this port with a cargo valued at fl.oOK.-00-

was announced icrtay by A. '.

Lombard & Hons, local agentn of tlm
Hanaa lltie, owners of the steamer. No
details of the capture were given.

Pope Prays to End Vr,
ROME, Aug. 15. Via Tarla. 4:50 I'.

M. This being Assumption lay In sll
the 400 churches of Rome, special
prayers were offered by direct Inatruc-tlon- s

of the l'ope for the relation of
the war.

The pontiff himself after ralabratlnK
mass In his private chapel in the praa-enc- e

of his sisters and niece and hi
entourage prayed at length for the pre-
vention of further bloodshed staining
this pnnflflcMte.

Children's Summer
Shoes All Reduced

All Marv Janes, Hoy Scouts, I'r-foo- t
Sandals and Play Oxfor.la St SO

per cent off for AUKUat clearance.
One great lot Women a and tjrow-I- n

Glrla' Low-He- Oxfords and
Ankle Straps In patrit. tan and atiin-meti-

woltrd or hand turned aides,
poHitivaly and .60 CDniP
values, aizes 2 to . . . Ha"

Boys' School Suits
$5.00

This Is the moat opportune time of
the vear for ontflttliiK your boy for
school 300 1'lne. School
Suits, many with extra roiiipositively tS.ftO, 17.60 and $8..0 tE
auita, in all slues 6 to 17 years..

t Qtiifitterae CnUlrTV
IM Klsth Bt .Vear Alder.

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

' Sufferer from Tubercul"! oftan think
that niedlelna will not h"lp them. Kreh
air. rvaular habit and good tnod ale in
rratorlna heahh, but mure I nfun needed.
Manv have been rwmred n health y 'a

Alteratlva. Head thla:
WaMnn. 111.

Gentleman: Thrnuah your Inninim-n-tall- tv

I havn !n vfd from a prematura
arav. On Deeenitier H. 1!'1. I w tKn
with Typhoid Hneumottln, which developed
Into Tuberculoma (bacilli wera found t. In
ivbruarv, HM'.'i. 1 went to Tori Worth. Txa.
and Uter to Oinon rlty. Colorado. After a

there two week my phialclnn Informed
m that my cane waa hopel.-n- Three waek
later I returned home, weighing 1" pounds,
the doctor having given m no arajianre
of reaching there allv. On July H, 1!&.
I bagan taking Fkman'a wonderful rem-ed- v

for l.ting Trouble. Now 1 am atiMit
and wall and can do any kind nf work about
my grain elevator." (Abbreviated!

(Affidavit) AUTlit U WIUtK.
Kckman'a Alteratl I m"i(t efflrarlnu In

bronchial catarrh and aevere (hrnat and lung
affections and unbuilding the aieletn. Con.
laina no harmful or drusa.
Accept no mibatltutea. .rimll plai'. II: leg.
lll.tr alua. tl. S i'd bv The nvl Drug t o
and leading ilrtigmaia. Write Kikman
I.ul.maioiy. l'tillaualfliia. l'a-- i for tookiat
of ravoverle


